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Sm: The problem of dose and diagnosis were recon
sidered on many occasions during our patient's long
psychiatric contact. The hierarchical system of classi
fication that Dr Malizia supports was quite mad
equate for our patient. Although at times a primary
diagnosis of depressive episode was justified, at
others she had no depressive symptoms at all and
attempts to force her into a depressive diagnostic
category would have been Procrustean nonsense.
During the ten years in which we have had per
sonal contact with the patient, the most persistent
symptom has been severe generalised anxiety, but
obsessional rituals dominated her symptoms for
nearly a year and at other times her agoraphobia
made her almost housebound. Rather than bend
all these symptoms into the status of secondary
depressive ones, it is much more appropriate to allow
theco-existence andchangmgdominance of different
symptoms at different times. This patient is an
exemplar of the general neurotic syndrome, a rela
tively severe neurotic disorder in which the
depression, anxiety and other neurotic symptoms are
associated with dependent or anankastic personality
characteristics (Tyrer, 1985, 1989; Andrews et a!,
1990).

Dr Malizia's comments about dosage are import
antandhavebeen reinforcedbyothers(Bridges, 1983;
Quitkin, 1985). Our patient had been treated with up
to a maximum of175 mgdaily ofamitriptyline, but in
higher dosage she was extremely handicapped by un
wanted effects and on one occasion went into urinary
retention. Unusually, these anticholinergic effects
persisted even after prolonged dosage. Although it is
possible to argue that the efficacy of combined anti
depressnt therapy could be achieved by merely
increasing the dose of a single antidepressant (bearing
in mind that both groups of drugs increase the avail
ability ofcentral monoamines), we feel that thiswould
not be sufficient explanation for the improvement
shown in our patient, not least because she responded
at relatively low dosage. More particularly, she
regarded the improvement that she achieved on com
bined antidepressant therapy as qualitatively differ
ent from all previous treatments, and this had given a
new dimension to her life. Although it would have
been reasonable at first to regard this as a non
specific effect, the fact that it was still maintained
after many years of treatment and that she relapsed
during the placebo substitution described in our

paper suggests that there are specific effects of com
bined antidepressant therapy that are not achieved
by single drugs.
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Jewish depressives

Sm: I was very interested to read the study on Jewish
depressives by Ball & Clare (Journal, March 1990,
156, 379â€”383);however, I was disappointed, as the
conclusions that the authors reach are not justifiable.

The sample population is a highly selected group,
and there is no evidence that the Jewish depressives in
the study were representative of the depressed mem
bers of the whole Jewish population of Hackney, or
indeed ofthe rest ofthe country. Little information is
given ofthe selection procedure for the study, which
may be a main source of bias.

Forty percent ofthe Jewish sample were widowed,
compared with 19% of the non-Jewish sample. I
performed the@ test on this data myself, and the
difference between the two groups approached stat
istical significance. It was remiss ofthe authors not to
mention this fact, as widowed status has a bearing on
the nature and course ofdepression (Parkes, 1965).

Furthermore, we know nothing about the social
status, racial mix or types of religion of the non
Jewish sample, nor indeed about their â€˜¿�religiousness'
scores in comparison with the Jewish sample. There
is also no indication as to whether this control group
is representative ofany population, be it Hackney or
England in general. Such data would be essential to
ascertain any effect that the Jewish religion has on
symptoms.

Most of the Jewish sample experienced antisemitic
persecution in the l930s. It might be that this single
factor has more bearing on the nature of subse
quent depressive episodes than any vague cultural or
religious issues centred around being Jewish. But
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